FastMig X
Benefit calculation examples

Weld over 80 % more per day and save 50 %
in labour and filler costs with WiseRoot+
MIG/MAG

WiseRoot+

Groove

Groove

Root pass

Root pass

Filling material:
Ø 1,2 mm solid wire (Fe)
Welding travel speed:
120 mm/min
PF, vertical up
Groove area:
A1 = 67m2

Filling material:
Ø 1,2 mm solid wire (Fe)
Welding travel speed:
220 mm/min
PG, vertical down
Groove area:
A2 = 33 m2

Filling and capping gasses

Filling material:
Ø 1,2 mm flux-cored wire
Welding travel speed:
2. pass 220 mm/min = 4,5 min/m (PF)
3. pass 250 mm/min = 4,0 min/m (PF)

Total welding time and costs

Filling material:
Ø 1,2 mm flux-cored wire
Welding travel speed:
2. pass 230 mm/min = 4,3 min/m (PF)
Time: 16,8 min/m
Length (8h): 6 m
Labour cost: 8,4 €/m (30€ per hour)
Filler cost: 9,44 €/m

Total welding time and costs

Time: 8,8 min/m
Length (8h): 11 m
Labour cost: 4,4 €/m (30 € per hour)
Filler cost: 5,03 €/m

Weld over 80 % more per day and save 50 %in labour
and filler costs with WiseRoot+
Pipe welding test with WiseRoot+
MIG/MAG VS. WiseRoot+

Welding travel speed = 16,8 min/m
Welding travel speed: 8,8 min/m

Creates slag and
spatter A lot of after
work costs

No slag & spatter
Less after work cost

Time spent on one pipe = 28 min
Time spent on one pipe = 14,6 min

Welded pipes per 8-hour work day ≈ 3,5
Welded pipes per 8-hour work day ≈ 6,6

Comparison table for root pass welding of a 530 mm pipe
Arc time = 20 % and labour costs = 30 € per hour
See calculation.

You get the same welding quality
with 39 % lower shielding gas costs!
Normal welding

Gas cost (Ar+18%CO2) = 25 cyl * 86 €/cyl =

2150 €

Kemppi WiseThin+

Gas cost CO2 = 25 cyl * 52 €/cyl =

1300 €

Assumptions:

Time: 1 year = 220 working days, 8 hours per fay with arc time 20 %
Shielding gas: 25 000 litres = 25 cylinders a year
WiseThin+ process is optimised for solid wires and CO2 shielding gas.
It can bring you significant savings when welding on 1 – 5 mm plates.

